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FuelRod Mobile Charging Service Comes to Indiana with
New Kiosks at Airport and Holiday World & Splashin’ Safari
FuelRod Service Expands in Midwest to Deliver Convenient Smartphone
Battery Charging
SAN DIEGO –– May 23, 2019 –– Tricopian, Inc., a San Diego, California-based developer of the
innovative FuelRod mobile charging service for smartphones and tablets, is expanding its
footprint in the Midwest. The Indianapolis International Airport (IND) and Holiday World &
Splashin’ Safari combination theme park and water park in Indiana are now offering the
innovative FuelRod on-the-go charging service for travelers and park visitors.
With FuelRod portable chargers, smartphone and tablet users can keep their devices charged
with the lightweight FuelRods that can be purchased from the Power-Ready-to-Go SwapBox™
kiosks located throughout the airport and parks. Instead of searching for available electrical
outlets, charging stations or costly rental options, users simply locate the closest FuelRod
SwapBox, purchase a fully charged FuelRod and charge-up their device. Once the FuelRod is
depleted, customers simply exchange their FuelRod at any SwapBox kiosk for $1.00 and
receive a fresh, fully charged unit. Customers can also recharge the FuelRod via any USB
source using the connectors included in the kit.
To celebrate the Midwest expansion and just in time for the Indianapolis 500, users can save $2
off the purchase of a new FuelRod kit or swaps at any U.S. kiosk using the code INDY19
through May 31, 2019.
“With over 400 SwapBox kiosks across the U.S., we’re very pleased to add the Indianapolis
Airport and Holiday World & Splashin’ Safari to our growing Midwest portfolio,” said FuelRod cofounder Joe Yeagley. “Our new Indiana locations join airports and theme parks in Missouri,
Minnesota and Ohio giving Midwesterners a great convenience for keeping their mobile devices
charged on the go nearby and across the country from coast to coast.”

Customers simply purchase a FuelRod portable charging kit complete with USB connection
cables and charge-up. By swapping a used FuelRod for a fully recharged one at any SwapBox
kiosk, users have the convenience of keeping their devices powered on the go and help to keep
batteries out of landfills.
FuelRod SwapBox kiosks at a growing number of locations in the U.S. and Europe. In addition,
FuelRod chargers can be purchased online at www.fuel-rod.com. FuelRod can be found on
Twitter @FuelRodPower and on Facebook at FuelRodPower.
About Tricopian, Inc.
San Diego, California-based Tricopian, Inc. develops efficient and environmentally conscious
solutions that provide power for portable battery-operated devices. Founded in 2011, the
company offers battery solutions servicing a wide range of product applications from cell phones
and tablets, to flashlights and remote-control toys. FuelRod™ is designed and manufactured by
Tricopian, Inc. providing an innovative portable charging program that keeps batteries out of
landfills to support a cleaner, more productive planet. For more information visit: www.fuelrod.com.
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